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Background
On the evening of September 4, 2011, a fledgling female bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) with a crossed-bill ( Figure 1 ) was recovered by Sergeant Steve Thibodeau of the Scarborough Police Department. The bird was recovered at 43.540000 o North, -70.342778 o West (map datum WGS 84) along Pine Point Beach in the town of Scarborough, Cumberland County, Maine (Figure 2 ). Local residents reported that the eagle had caught a "good-size" bass near the capture site, but was unable to eat the fish. On the morning of September 5, the bird was brought to Avian Haven, a wild bird rehabilitation center located in Freedom, Maine, for veterinary care. The crossed-bill apparently affected the bird's foraging and grooming ability. The wildlife rehabilitators at Avian Haven found the bird in very poor condition. The bird was very thin with a weight of only 3 kilograms (6.6 pounds) and bearing a heavy load of mites and lice. Serum analyses showed a Packed Cell Volume (PCV) of 35% and total solids of 1.0 g/dL. Neither value is critically low for a young eagle (Mealey et al. 2004) , but indicative of a bird in poor physical condition (M. Pokras, Tufts University. 2012. Personal communication).
During rehabilitation, the bird had difficulty eating even very small fish. Avian Haven rehabilitators did not believe the bill could be repaired, but provided supportive care appropriate for an emaciated patient and consulted with Dr. Mark Pokras of the Wildlife Clinic, Tufts University. Veterinarians from Tufts University concurred with Avian Haven's assessment that the bill could not be repaired and the eagle could not survive in the wild. The consensus opinion of the veterinary professionals was that the bird should be euthanized. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (MEDIFW) agreed with the assessment and the bird was euthanized and processed for contaminant analyses.
Abnormalities in bald eagle mandibles are uncommon, but have been previously reported in nestlings and immature birds from Ontario (Grier 1968 ) and the Great Lakes (Bowerman et al. 1994) . According to USFWS and MEDIFW records, the bird from Scarborough is the first reported instance of a crossed bill bald eagle in Maine. Among 1,483 bald eagles (of which 1,431 were nestlings) banded in Maine between 1975 and 2012, only one other malformation has been recorded. A nestling eagle banded in Princeton, Washington County, in 1977 had a vestigial third leg.
Crossed-bills and other bill malformations have been reported in other orders of birds including Pelecaniformes (Volponi 1996 , Kuiken et al. 1999 , Anseriformes (Ohlendorf 2002) , Charadriiformes (Hays and Risebrough 1972, Gochfeld 1975) , and Passeriformes (Baker and Baker 1952 , Dow and Hesse 1965 , Sharp and Neill 1979 , Rintoul 2005 , Van Hemert and Handel 2010 . Reports of bill malformations in birds were once so frequent in the ornithological literature that Parkes (1969) suggested that researchers discontinue commenting on the occurrences.
Bill malformations in birds may be related to contaminants, nutritional deficiencies, disease, parasites, blunt trauma, or genetic abnormalities (Giesy et al. 1994 , USGS 2012 . To evaluate contaminants as a potential cause of the malformation in the crossed bill bald eagle recovered in Scarborough, plasma, whole blood, feathers, the liver and brain were collected and analyzed.
Methods
2.1 Sample Collections. Prior to euthanizing the crossed bill eagle, 11 mL of whole blood was drawn from the brachial vein using sterile, evacuated, heparinized test tubes and a 23 ¾ gauge needle (R. Gray, BioDiversity Research Institute. 2011. Personal communication) . An aliquot of heparinized whole blood was spun in a centrifuge for five minutes within four hours of collection to obtain plasma. Plasma and red blood cell fractions were separated from the aliquot and immediately frozen in glass test tubes following blood processing and storage procedures discussed by Wiemeyer et al. (1989) . An aliquot of heparinized whole blood was also collected and frozen within four hours of collection. The bird was then euthanized by inhalation of CO 2 in conjunction with isoflurane (2-chloro-2-(difluoromethoxy)-1,1,1-trifluoroethane). Breast feather samples were collected for mercury analysis and the carcass was frozen.
Upon delivery to the USFWS, the frozen carcass was placed on a decontaminated 1 stainless steel tray and partially thawed for 24 hours to allow liver and brain extractions. Prior to tissue extraction, total carcass weight, foot metrics (hallux claw, foot pad, tarsus width), bill metrics (depth, width, culmen length), 8 th primary length, and central rectrix length were measured (Table 1) . Morphometric procedures followed widely accepted protocols described in Bortolotti (1984) .
To extract the liver, the breast skin and feathers were pulled back from the sternum and upper abdomen, and an access hole was cut below the sternum with a decontaminated stainless steel scalpel. Once access to the chest cavity was achieved, a stainless steel scalpel was used to cut the entire liver from connective tissue. Liver lobes were weighed individually, placed together in a chemically-clean jar, and frozen at -2 o C (28 o F) until shipped to the analytical laboratory. To extract the brain, the feather and skin on the head were pulled back and decontaminated stainless steel scissors were used to remove the top of the skull. Once access was achieved, a decontaminated stainless steel scalpel was used to cut connective tissue. The brain was removed from the skull, placed in a chemically-clean jar, weighed, and frozen at -2 o C (28 o F) until shipped to the analytical laboratory.
An estimate of body condition was determined based on the quantity of pectoral muscle mass and amount of intra-abdominal fat using a 6-point qualitative scale described in Weech et al. (2003) ; where 0 = emaciated, 1 = thin, 2 = fair, 3 = good, 4 = very good, and 5 = excellent. The crossed bill bird was classified as 0 or emaciated.
2.2 Analytical. Plasma was analyzed for polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners, other organochlorine compounds, and polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) by the Geochemical and Environmental Research Group (GERG) in College Station, Texas. The brain and liver were analyzed for organochlorine compounds and PBDE by GERG. Trace element and methylmercury determinations in brain and liver tissue were made by Trace Element and Research Laboratory (TERL) in College Station, Texas. Percent lipid and percent moisture were also measured at GERG. Whole blood and breast feathers were analyzed for mercury using Direct Mercury Analysis (DMA) by the BioDiversity Research Institute (BRI) in Gorham, Maine.
2.3 Quality Assurance and Quality Control (QA/QC). QA/QC procedures at GERG and TERL included procedural blanks, duplicates, spike recoveries, and certified reference material. The USFWS Analytical Control Facility reviewed QA/QC results and accepted all organic and inorganic data packages from GERG and TERL. DMA QA/QC procedures by BRI included running one sample each of two standard reference materials (Dorm-3 and Dolt-4), two methods blanks, and one sample blank before and after every set of 30 samples. In addition, a duplicate was run after every 20 samples. 
Analytical Results
Analytical results are presented in Table 2 (dioxin-like PCB congeners in plasma), Table 3 (organochlorine compounds), Table 4 (polybrominated diphenyl ether), and Table 5 (trace  elements) .
Concentrations are presented in pg/g (parts per trillion) for PCB congeners, in ng/g (parts per billion) for organochlorine compounds and PBDE, and in μg/g (parts per million) for trace elements and methylmercury.
Results in plasma, whole blood, and brain are presented in the text on a wet weight basis. Liver mercury results, however, are expressed on a dry weight basis since most comparative data or suggested toxicity thresholds use those unit expressions. Breast feather data are expressed on a fresh weight basis.
Dioxin toxic equivalent concentrations for planar PCBs (TCDD-TEQ Planar PCB ) in plasma were calculated using toxic equivalency factors for birds described in Van den Berg et al. (1998) . Dioxin and furan congeners were not measured in plasma due to limited funding.
In the report text, some organics data from the crossed bill bald eagle are also expressed in μg/g (parts per million) to facilitate comparisons with suggested toxicity threshold values. ng/g = parts-per-billion Numbers in red preceded by < symbol indicate non-detects and detection limit 
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Discussion
Contaminant results from tissue analyses are discussed below. Four issues, however, should be considered in the evaluation of contaminant burdens in this bald eagle.
First, it is important to note that the bird was found in an extremely emaciated condition and this physical state could greatly affect contaminant burdens in some tissues. As birds become debilitated, stored contaminants in body fat may be mobilized and deposited into organ tissues. Organic contaminants may be greatly concentrated in livers of emaciated, starving, or injured birds when fat reserves are being mobilized (Hela et al. 2006) . Moreover, exposure to contaminants may result in enzymatic responses leading to liver enlargement or necrosis (Harris and Elliott 2011).
Second, attributing contaminant uptake in bald eagle carcasses to a particular location or area is problematic. Juvenile bald eagles disperse variably and potentially range great distances. Broley (1947) banded a hatch-year bird in Florida that was shot 32 days later in New Brunswick, nearly 2,575 kilometers (1,600 miles) away. Dispersal is influenced by location of breeding site, severity of climate, and food availability (Buehler 2000 Lastly, differences in diet composition associated with habitat type result in differential contaminant exposure rates in bald eagles (Todd et al. 1982 , Welch 1994 . If the crossed bill bird was hatched in the Scarborough territory and fed prey from the area, its diet may have contained mercury. Lane et al. (2011) found elevated levels of mercury in breeding saltmarsh sparrows in Scarborough Marsh. No data were located to suggest the Scarborough Marsh contains elevated levels of organic compounds (i.e., TCDD-TEQ, PCBs) that are associated with teratogenic effects in birds.
Dioxin toxic equivalents (TCDD-TEQ)
. Dioxin-like PCB congeners were measured in plasma from the crossed bill eagle. Dioxin and furan congeners were not measured in plasma due to limited funding, so the TCDD TEQ value is restricted to dioxin-like or planar PCBs. Toxic equivalency factors (TEFs, Van den Berg et al. 1998) were applied to PCB congeners with detectable concentrations and summed to determine the TCDD-TEQ Planar PCBs (Table 2) .
Non-ortho PCB congeners #77, #81, #126, and # 169 were below sample detection limits in plasma (Table 2 ). With the exception of PCB #114, there were detectable concentrations of seven dioxin-like, mono-ortho PCB congeners in plasma. The TCDD-TEQ Planar PCBs level in plasma from the crossed bill bald eagle was 0.50 pg/g. A suggested threshold toxicity value for TCDD-TEQ in plasma has not been proposed. Compared to 60 plasma samples collected from nestling bald eagles from Maine between 2007 and 2011 (geometric mean 0.47 pg/g), the TCDD-TEQ Planar PCBs level in the crossed bill bald eagle plasma was similar (Table 6 , Mierzykowski et al. 2012) .
Total Polychlorinated Biphenyl (ΣPCB)
. ΣPCB in plasma from the crossed bill bald eagle (195.0 ng/g, Table 6 ) was higher than the suggested toxicity threshold value of 189 ng/g (Henny and Elliott 2007) . ΣPCB plasma levels in 60 bald eagle nestlings from Maine between 2007 and 2011 widely ranged from 14.6 to 2220.0 ng/g (Mierzykowski et al. 2012) ; 30 percent exceeded the 189 ng/g toxicity threshold level.
In contrast to plasma, ΣPCB in liver tissue from the crossed bill eagle (0.24 µg/g, Table 7 ) was orders of magnitude lower than a suggested toxicity threshold (100 µg/g, Cooke et al. 1982) . In 51 livers collected from eagle carcasses recovered statewide in Maine between 2001 and 2007, the range of PCB concentrations was 0.0476 -570.0 µg/g (mean 27.3 µg/g, Mierzykowski et al. 2011) .
ΣPCB in brain tissue from the crossed bill bald eagle was 0.24 µg/g (or 241.0 ng/g in Table 3 ), which was considerably lower than a reported lethal residue level of 310 µg/g (based on Aroclor 1254, Stickel et al. 1984) . In seven samples collected from Maine bald eagles between 1990 and 1992, Welch (1994) reported higher ΣPCB brain levels ranging from 0.80 to 141.00 µg/g.
Dichloro-diphenyl-dichloroethylene (DDE)
. DDE in plasma from the crossed bill bald eagle (174.0 ng/g, Table 6 ) was four-fold higher than the suggested toxicity threshold value of 41 ng/g (Henny and Elliott 2007) .
In contrast, and similar to the low ΣPCB level in liver, p,p'-DDE in liver tissue from the crossed bill eagle (0.19 µg/g Table 7 or 188.0 ng/g in Table 3 ) was orders of magnitude lower than a suggested toxicity threshold (100 µg/g, Cooke et al. 1982) .
DDE in brain tissue from the crossed bill bald eagle was 0.125 µg/g (or 125.0 ng/g Table 3) , which was below the lethal residue level of ≥ 300 µg/g (Blus 2011 ). In seven samples collected from Maine bald eagles between 1990 and 1992, Welch (1994) reported higher DDE brain levels ranging from 0.10 to 17.00 µg/g.
Polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE)
. PBDE was measured in plasma, liver, and brain (Table 4) . Among 40 BDE congeners (one a co-elute) in the analytical scan, BDE congener #47 was the only congener detected in all three sample types. BDE #47 was also the greatest contributor to ΣPBDE in the three sample types comprising 62% of total PBDE in brain, 100% in liver, and 45% in plasma. BDE #28 was detected in brain and plasma. BDE #99 and #100 were only detected in plasma.
ΣPBDE was included in a recent investigation of coastal Maine bald eagle nestlings (Mierzykowski et al. 2012) . In 60 nestling plasma samples, ΣPBDE was below detection limits in 47 birds (Table 6 ). The mean ΣPBDE in the 13 nestlings with detectable levels was 32.7 ng/g (range: 11.7 to 101.0 ng/g, Table 6 ). ΣPBDE in the plasma of the crossed bill fledgling bald eagle was 11.3 ng/g (Table 4 ), which was similar to the low end of the range of detectable levels in the 13 coastal Maine nestlings. The crossed bill eagle's plasma ΣPBDE level is also close to or within the ranges reported in other studies. Means of ΣPBDE (8 congeners monitored) nestling plasma concentrations from four southwestern British Columbia sites ranged from 1.78 ng/g to 8.49 ng/g, while the mean ΣPBDE level in plasma of three nestlings from Santa Catalina Island in California was 30.9 ng/g (McKinney et al. 2006) . In Great Lakes watersheds, the mean ΣPBDE concentration in 15 bald eagle nestlings was 5.7 ± 1.9 ng/g (range: 0.35 -29.3 ng/g, Venier et al. 2010) . Dominant BDE congeners (i.e., #47, #99, #100) in these two studies were identical to the crossed bill bald eagle recovered in Maine.
In previous Maine bald eagle investigations, ΣPBDE was not measured in brain and liver tissue nor were studies located in the literature that reported PBDE in bald eagle brain or liver tissues from other regions of North America. Toxicity thresholds for ΣPBDE in bald eagles have yet to be established.
Total Mercury (Hg) and Methylmercury (MeHg).
Whole blood from the crossed bill bald eagle contained 2.27 µg/g of total Hg (Table 8) . Nearly all the Hg in avian blood and feathers is comprised of MeHg (Rimmer et al. 2005) . present four nestling bald eagle blood Hg exposure categories based on previous research with common loon. In their blood Hg exposure categories, background was considered < 0.40 µg/g and highly elevated was > 1.0 µg/g (Table 8 ). The crossed bill fledgling had an Hg blood level well above the highly elevated exposure category. Mercury in blood of nestling bald eagles has been extensively studied by various researchers throughout North America (Welch 1994 , Wood et al. 1996 , Jagoe et al. 2002 , Weech et al. 2006 , Bechard et al. 2009 , DeSorbo et al. 2009 ). However, nestling blood may not be the best indicator of Hg exposure due to depositing of Hg into newly grown feathers. Eaglet blood Hg levels after completion of the feather molt and fledging have not been documented, but could be elevated in birds foraging in Hg-contaminated habitats. Condon and Cristol (2009) examined blood Hg levels in nestling eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis) in an Hg-contaminated area and found Hg blood levels increasing after the completion of feather growth.
Breast feathers from the fledgling crossed bill bald eagle contained 19.13 µg/g fresh weight of total Hg. This Hg level does not appear elevated compared to other studies or to suggested background levels. In a Great Lakes bald eagle study (Rutkiewicz et al. 2011) , total Hg in breast feathers averaged 15.84 µg/g (range: 0.54-75.05 µg/g; n = 106). A background level of 20 µg/g in feathers was suggested by Scheuhammer (1991) .
Brain tissue from the crossed bill bald eagle contained 1.01 µg/g of total Hg (Table 5 ). In comparison, nine bald eagle brains collected in Maine between 1991 and 1992 had a mean total Hg level of 0.73 ± 0.47 µg/g (range: 0.13 -1.60 µg/g, USFWS unpublished data). Scheuhammer et al. (2007) suggested that mercury (as MeHg) intoxication and death are associated with levels of > 15 µg/g in adult brain tissue and > 3 µg/g in brains of developing bird embryos. Based on these suggested toxicity threshold, the crossed bill bald eagle did not have a lethal Hg brain concentration. In the crossed bill bald eagle brain, MeHg comprised over 100% of total Hg (Table 5) ; an occurrence not too uncommon due to differences in analytical techniques for total Hg and MeHg.
Total Hg and MeHg levels in the crossed bill bald eagle liver were 14.50 µg/g DW 2 and 8.81 µg/g DW, respectively (Tables 5). These liver Hg levels are not elevated and similar to results of a recent Maine study. In 51 bald eagle carcasses of various ages recovered in Maine between 2001 and 2007, the geometric mean total Hg and MeHg levels in livers were 14.04 µg/g DW and 5.85 µg/g DW, respectively (Table 9 , Mierzykowski et al. 2011) . Two fledgling male eagles were included in the study and total Hg liver levels in these birds were 10.8 µg/g DW and 31.1 µg/g DW (Mierzykowski et al. 2011) . Weech et al. (2003) examined bald eagle carcasses from British Columbia and presented three liver Hg exposure levels (Table 9 ). They characterized total Hg liver concentrations less than 20 µg/g DW as low.
4.6 Lead (Pb). Lead was below detection limits (< 0.05 µg/g DW) in liver and brain tissue from the crossed bill bald eagle (Table 5) (Table 9 , Mierzykowski et al. 2011) . Among the 48 carcasses, Pb was below sample detection limits in only three livers. Two birds in the study were fledglings like the crossed bill eagle. Pb liver levels in these two young birds were above the detection limit, but concentrations were low (0.24 µg/g and 0.49 µg/g DW). Weech et al . (2003) . In the Maine state-wide collections, MeHg only measured in 47 liver samples and Pb was detected in 48 samples. Lead exposure levels from Wayland and Bollinger (1999) . Pb was below the detection limit (< 0.0476 µg/g) in liver tissue from the cross-billed bald eagle. 
Summary
On September 4, 2011, a fledgling female bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) with a crossedbill was recovered along Pine Point Beach in the town of Scarborough, Maine. Local residents reported that the eagle had caught a "good-size" bass near the capture site, but was unable to eat the fish. The weakened bird was captured by local police and brought to a raptor rehabilitator for veterinary care. However, the bill could not be repaired, and the bird's inability to feed itself effectively precluded survival in the wild. Therefore, the bird was euthanized. Bill malformations in birds may be related to contaminants, nutritional deficiencies, disease, parasites, blunt trauma, or genetic abnormalities (Giesy et al. 1994 , USGS 2012 .
Plasma, whole blood, feathers, the liver and brain from the bird were collected and analyzed to evaluate whether contaminant levels were elevated. The combination of tissues examined is rather unique given the sampling before and after the bird's death.
Organic and inorganic contaminant levels in brain and liver tissue were not elevated compared to concentrations reported in other bald eagle studies in North America or suggested threshold toxicity levels (Cooke et al. 1982 , Weech et al. 2003 , Blus 2011 . In contrast, organics in plasma and mercury in whole blood were elevated ) and exceeded suggested toxicity threshold levels (Henny and Elliott 2007) .
Based on contradictory analytical results among tissue types, it would be difficult to attribute the bald eagle bill malformation to environmental contaminant exposure.
